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the AFN education committee
continues to work with university of
alaska officials in attempting to in-
crease the educational opportunities
for native alaskan students

the education committee met in
juneau february 5 to review the ac-
tions of the university of alaska in
response to the rural education task
force report the report released
last april was prepared at the re-
quest of the alaska legislature the
task force was made up of two AFN
members the university president
and members of the UA board of
regents and individuals from five dif
ferent regionsegions of alaska

thethel report contained manmanyy
recommendations among them
were develop a comprehensive plan
for postsecondary education services
for ruralnativerural Native alaskansalaskasAlaskans involve
AFN and other representatives of the
ruralalaskarural Alaska native constituent
groups in the planning process and
such a plan should include locally
delivered courses external degree

programs term term
educationtrainingeducadontrafningeducation training needs of the com
munityregionmunity region localized curriculum
and counseling

the report also noted that special
funding is needed for a pilot project
that addresses counseling services
teacher training with an emphasis on
multi grade multi cultural teacher
education as well as career advance-
ment opportunities for teacher aides

university officials at the february
5 meeting made commitments to
implement some of the task force
recommendations implementation
of those recommendations is ex-
pected to be outlined in the univer
sityssitas six year plan the latestlatesrdraftlatestdraftdraft of
which is expected to available
february 14 public comment can be
made op the six year plan through
an audio conference april 242 4

the UA board of regents I1is ex-
pected to discuss the plan in a
workshop in march and at their
regularly scheduled board meeting
april 242524 25 in nome

oneone concern of AFN education
committee members is that declining
state revenues will cause the univer-
sity to contract its services into cheurtheurthe ur-
ban areas and cut back services in
rural areas if such cutbacks occur
that would be detrimental to the
education committees goal of in-
creasing educational opportunities
for alaska natives

in another area the AFN educa-
tion committee strongly supports the
development of a rural alaska
teacher training program the pro-
grama is designed to encourogeandencourage and
enablembleenable rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans to become cer-
tified rural school teachers

according to the proposal alaska
cannot afford to wait any longer to
developdevelopsolutionssolutions to the rural school
problems of alcohol and drug abuse
and high suicide rates among the
students the hihighh level of teacher
turnover

ratesangratesratesangand value conflicts bet-
ween community members and
educators are also symptoms of the
problemsproblems of rural schools

these problems will not be solv-
ed until rural schools are staffed by
people who arefamillararefaare familiarmillar on a firs-
thand basis with the keykeg issues that
affect rural students the proposal
states the challenge presented by
iururalral schools will be met when rural
people are systematically integrated
to teach inn and administer schools in
their own communities

the AFN education committee
plansfans to work closely with state
department of education and
university of alaska officials in an ef
fort to successfullysuccessfulIV implement this
program


